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ω = ∑  aa k k k k E
† representsanenvironmentconsistingofharmonicoscillators,whereak
†(ak)isthecreation



















Finally,weassumethattheinitialdensitymatrixcanbefactorizedasρ ρρ =⨂ (0) (0) s E
th withtheinitial







densitymatrixofaharmonicoscillatorρandafunctionoftwocontinuousvariables αα P(, *)via
∫ ρα α α α α = () P d, * ,( 2 ) 2
where α ∣〉 isthecoherentstatedeﬁnedas α ∣ 〉= ∣〉 αα − e0 * aa †
oralternatively αα α ∣〉 = ∣〉 a ,and
αα α ≡ dd R e ( ) d I m ( ) 2 .Themappingyieldsthefollowingoperatorcorrespondence[52]:
ρα ↔ aP ,( 3 )





































αα ↔ aa { ,}{ ,} k k k k
† * and
∫ ∑∏ ρα α α α α = () {} Pi j d, , { } , { } . ( 8 )
ij k











∫ ∑∏ ρα α α = () {} Pi j Tr ( ) d , . (9)
ij k











n×nmatricesAij , tovectorsAi ofdimensionn
2.Further,weusethegeneralizedGell-Mannmatriceswiththe
notationfrom[53].Forann-sitesystem,theseconsistof − n 1 2 tracelessandHermitianmatrices
ν νν ⋯ − ,,, n 12 1 2 ,deﬁningafulloperatorbasistogetherwiththeidentitymatrix
4.AdoptingtheEinstein
summationconvention,wherei jk ,, runfrom1to − n 1 2 ,thegeneralizedGell-Mannmatricessatisfy:
νν δ ν =++ () n
di f
2
(10) i j ij ijk ijk k
νν ν = if [ , ] 2 (11) ij ijk k




2 , (12) i j ij ijk k
wherefijkanddijkaretotallyantisymmetricandsymmetrictensors,respectively.For ϵ == n f 2, ijk ijk theLevi-
Civitasymboland = d 0 ijk .Anyn×nmatrixPcanbewrittenasavectorPi:




Tr , (14) ii ⎡ ⎣ ⎤ ⎦
= Pn P (1 ) Tr [ ]. (15) n2
Usingthisvectorizedformwecanwritethedensitymatrixas
∫ ρν α α =+
α
 () PP {} {} , ( 1 6 ) ni ik k 2
whereforconveniencewedenote∫∫ α ≡ ∏
α d k k
2 ,and αα = P P({ , }) k k
* .Thecondition ρ = Tr1 implies
∫ αα α = Pn d( , *)1 n
2 2 ,andweareinterestedinthepartialtraceovertheenvironment
∫ ρν ρ ν =+ ≡ +
α





ρρ = Θ tU t ( ) ( )e (0), (18) st s ()
whereU(t)isthepropagator(inthevectorizedrepresentation)ofthesystemwithouttheenvironment,andthe
inﬂuenceoftherestoftheworldonthesystemisencodedintheinﬂuencefunctionalΘ t () .Themotivationfor
thiscomesfromtheFeynman–Vernoninﬂuencefunctional[54]ofthesameform.Further,weanticipatethat
4Forn=2(aqubit)ν σ = ii arethePaulimatrices,andforn=3wegettheGell-Mannmatricesν λ = ii .
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ν =  tH t () () , ( 1 9 ) ii S
ω =  aa , (20) E
†
=+  () tg V t a a () () , ( 2 1 ) I
†
ν =+  Vt Vt V t () () (). ( 2 2 ) ii n 2




=− + + + ↔
∂
∂
⃗ =− + ⃗ + ⃗ ×   () t
D
t
PL P g A P i , ( ) i . (23) g SEI S ⎡ ⎣ ⎤ ⎦





































∂ PL P i
t ,where βω =− − N [exp ( ) 1] 1 isthemeanoscillatoroccupation
numberatthermalequilibriumwithinversetemperatureβ = − kT () b
1.Inthevectorizedrepresentation,the
terms−
×  P i S andgAP g taketheplaceof ρ −  i[ , ] S and ρ −  i[ , ] I ,respectively,wherethematrices ×  A , g S are
givenby
=− ×  tH t f ( ) 2i ( ) , (25)
ij
k kij S ⎡ ⎣ ⎤ ⎦
== ××  () () 0, (26)

















At Vt d Vt
Vt f
() i () ()





kk i jn i j
k kij






































































Ut Ut ( ) i ( ), (31) S
=  U (0) . (32)
Thecentralstrategyofthispapernowistosolveequation(23)perturbativelywithgbeingthesmall








=− + ×  () t





=− + + ×  () t






=− + + ⋯ ×  () t






=− + + × −  () t









= α − Pt U t
N
() () ( 0 )
1
e (38) sN 0 2
withρ ρρ ρ = − tt t t n ( ) [ ( ), ( ),..., ( ), 1 ] s ss
n
s
















    () t









× ×  () t









× ×−  () t




=− × () VV f 2i , (42)
ij k kij
== = ××× () () () VVV0, (43)
i n ni nn ,, , 22 2 2
isthematrixequivalenttothesuperoperator □ V [, ] .Theinitialconditionis∫ ==
α




Pt ( , ) 0 (44) 1
foralltimes.Theﬁrstcontributionintheexpansionthereforecomesfrom∫ α ≠




α P ( *) 1,whichcanbedonebyinvokingthefollowingmathematicalprocedure:(i)multiplyequation(35)
byαorα*fromtheleft;(ii)performthe∫α integral;(iii)integratebypartsalltermspossessingaderivative.The
sequenceofthesestepsyieldsthefollowingtwoequations:







tP A t P i
1
2












tP A t P i
1
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=− ′ ″ ′ × + ′− ″ ″




− ′− ″ ××
◦
PU t t t V t N t t V t
tt V t
() d d e ˜ () ( 2 1 ) c o s [ () ] ˜ ()










×◦ V V ˜ , ˜ denotesoperatorsintheHeisenbergpicture,
≡ − Vt U tVtUt ˜ () () () () , ( 4 8 ) 1
and
◦ V ˜ istheequivalentof □ V { ,} andisgivenby
= ◦ () VV t 2 ( ), (49)
in i , 2





ni i , 2
δ =+ ◦ () VV t d V t 2 ( ) 2 ( ) , (51)
ij kk i j n i j , 2
= ◦ () VV t 2 ( ). (52)
nn n 22
2
















σω σ =++ ++ ++   () aa g a a
22





























02 i 0 0






























whenoperatingonthevector σσσ { ,,, } xyz
†.Substitutingtheseintoequation(53),weobtainanunwieldy
analyticalexpressionforΘ t () ,whichcangiveusinsightifexaminedintheeigenbasisofthesystem(the × S
eigenbasis):thetop3×3partof × S hastwoﬁniteandonevanishingeigenvalue( ϵΔ ±+ {0, } 22 ).Inthis

















































2c o t h
2










whereΩϵ ω =+ 22 istheRabifrequency.Notethatinthelimitγ → 0,i.e.nodampingontheoscillatorfrom
thewiderenvironmentoruniverse,werecoverthestandardBorn–MarkovMEresultforrelaxationand





















˜c o t h
2 () ()





















Ωσ =  ˜ 1
2









































































asinequation(58),(dashedred)asafunctionofωΩ .Otherparametersare:βΩ = 1,γ ω = 0.1andϵ = 0(nobias).
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equations(58)–(60)exceptforthe‘counterrotating’terms Ωω ∼ + − () n (whicharetypicallysmall).
Interestinglyhowever,thisniceagreementonlyextendstotherealpartoftheresponsefunction,D(t),which
determinesthedampingrates.Bycontrast,themodiﬁedspectraldensityofthereactioncoordinatemethoddoes
notaccountforcorrectionstotheimaginarypartD t () 1 ,whichyieldsthelongtimeasymptoticbehaviourofthe
system.Toensurethatourapproachdoesindeeddeliverthecorrectsteadystate,wehavemadeacomparison
withanexactnumericalsimulationofthedynamicsgivenbyHamiltonian(54)(with +   EU U replacedbya
Lindbladdissipator).Weobtainperfectagreementbetweenequation(62)andapurelynumericalsimulationin
theweakcouplingregime.






assumedtobesmall,eachenvironmentalmodecontributestotheinﬂuencefunctionalΘ t () independently.The
differenceisthatnowtheenvironmentHamiltonianE hasasetofmodes,andinourvectorizedformthe
equivalentofequations(19)–(22)becomes
ν =  tH t () () , ( 6 4 ) ii S
∑ω =  aa, (65)
k
k k k E
†
∑ =+  () tg V t a a () () , ( 6 6 )
k
k k k I
†
ν =+  Vt Vt V () () . ( 6 7 ) ii n 2
ThederivationforthiscaseisverysimilartothesinglemodecaseandisgiveninfulldetailinappendixA.
Oncemore,theinﬂuenceofthebathonthesystem’sdynamicsisgivenbyequation(18),wherenow
∫∫ Θ =− ′ ″ ′ × ′− ″ ″ + ′− ″ ″ γγ
′
×× ◦ tt t V t D t t V t D t t V t () d d ˜ () ( ) ˜ () i ( ) ˜ ( ) . (68)
tt
00
1 ⎡ ⎣ ⎤ ⎦
Figure3.Acomparisonbetweenthedynamicsgivenbyequation(18)withΘ t () approximatedbyequation(53)(solid)andexact
numericalsimulationofHamiltonian(54)dynamics(dotted).TheParametersusedhereareΔ = − 0.6 ps 1,γ = − 0.8 ps 1,
ϵ = − 1.3 ps 1,ω = − 0.2 ps 1, = − kT 1p s b
1,g=0.03.Theapproachtoequilibriumisnotprominentinthiscasebecauseofthelong
relaxationtimeΓ ≈

















gD D () e
cosh i
sinh












Here τ γ D () and τ γ D () 1 arethe(damped)dissipationandresponsekernels,respectively.Intermsofthespectral
densityfunction
























whereγ ω () isthedampingrateofmodeswithangularfrequencyω.Ifthemodesarenotdamped,i.e.for
γ ω = () 0 ,werecoverthestandardresponsefunctionfromtheliterature[5]α ττ τ =+ DD () () i () 1 .

























× ×◦  VV ,, S areagaingivenbyequations(55)–(57).Sincewehavealreadycalculatedthe
relaxationanddephasingratesforthesinglemodecase,showingthatthedifferentmodescontribute











































































Wenotethat,asdiscussedattheendofsection4,inthelimitofγ → 0 k ,werecovertheknownweak-coupling
rates,see[55]orappendixC.Thesecondpartofequation(74)isknownasthepuredephasingconstant.
Belowwestudytheno-biascase,settingϵ = 0:thesystemHamiltonian( × S inourlanguage)isstatic,hence
thepropagatorUisgivenby =−
×  U t exp [ i ] S .TocalculateΘ t () ,wecanmakeachangeofvariablesinthe
doubleintegral∫∫ ∫∫ τ η ′″ =
τ
τ ′ −





ΘΘ Θ Θ Θ =+ + + tt t t t () () () () () ( 7 5 ) relax LS th RW
with
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inﬂuencefunctionalΘ t () hereallowsustocombineadiscretesetofmodeswithasmoothbackgroundbytaking











k k ks s sz
k








Inﬁgure5westartwiththesysteminitsgroundstateandplottheexcitedstatepopulation ρ xx asafunctionof
time,forthecaseswherethesystemisonlycoupledtoasmoothenvironment( → g 0 s ),onlycoupledtoasingle













text.Theparametersforthisﬁgurearetakenfrom[62]:Δ π = − 2p s 1,γ ω = () 0 ,ϵ = 0, = TK 50 , ωα ω = ωω − J () e 3 c
2 2
,




α = − 0.0027 ps 2,andwithanaddeddetunedsinglepeakaccordingtoHamiltonian(86)with = − g 0.1 ps s
1,ωΔ = 1.02 s .The modeis












notethatthesecondcaseyieldsanexponentialenvelopetothedynamicsfortimes ≫ t t
R
relax,whileforasingle




































chosentoshowrevivals,sothatthemodeisalmostresonantwiththeTLSandthedampingisweak,Δ π = − 2p s 1,γ = − 0.001 ps 1,
ϵ = 0,ωΔ = 1.05 s , = − kT 6.546 ps b
1,and = − g 0.1 ps s
1.Theinsetshowstherelaxationexponent θ − t () relax withthesameparameters





















⃗ =− + ⃗ + ⃗ ×  () t




















































=− βω − N (e 1) k
















Ak V t d Vt V t f () i () () 2 2 () , ( A 4 ) g
ij
k k























































































⃗ =− + ⃗ + ⃗ ×  () t









with = g gg ˜ k k.Nowconsidertheperturbativeexpansion




=− + ×  () t






= −++ ×  () t









=− + + ×  () t










=− + + × −  () t












= α − Pt U t
N
() () ( 0 )
1






P () 0 k
l n forallknl ,,forthesamereasonsgiveninthemaintext.Performingthe
integration∫α onequations(A11)–(A13)yields








    () t












× ×  () t












× ×−  () t





wherejustasbefore, × V istheequivalentof □ V [, ] andisgivenbyequation(42),andtheinitialconditionis
∫ ==
α
> Pt (0 ) 0 n 0 ,i.e.attimet=0thesystemandtheenvironmentwerefactorized.Theﬁrstcontributionin
theexpansioncomesfrom∫ ≠
α P 0 2 ,whichis2nd orderinthecouplingconstantg.Inordertosolve
equation(A16)weﬁrstneedtoevaluatetheexpression∫ αα +
α P () k k
* 1foreachk,whichisaccomplishedby
multiplyingequation(A11)byα ′ k orα ′ k
* fromtheleft,andthenperformingthe∫α integral.Asaconsequence,all
ofthetermsinthesumwithindex ≠ ′ kk vanish,andweareleftwith





×  () t








∫∫ ∫ ∑ ω
ωρ
=− ′ ′ ′ ′ × + ′− ′′ ′′




× − ″− ″ ×
◦
() PU t t t V t g N t t V t
ttV t
() d d ˜ () ˜ e2 1 c o s ( ) ˜ ()














⎡ ⎣ ⎤ ⎦




×◦ V ˜ , aregivenbyequation(48).From
herewecontinuetoequation(68).
AppendixB.Higherorderscalculation
InthisAppendix,weshowhowtocalculatehigherordersoftheinﬂuencefunctionalΘ t () deﬁnedin
equation(18),wherethemaintextonlygivesthe2nd orderexpression.Wealsoshowthat,inanalogytothe
knownresultofthenon-hierarchichalcase[5],alloftheoddordersvanishwhentheinitialstatefactorises
ρ ρρ =⨂ (0) (0) s E
th.
Westartbygivingaformalexpressionofthequantity
∫ ∏ χρα α ≡






b n * i
i
























() () iab ab P




˜ () ( ) , ( B 2 )
t
k
















































∫ χτ τ =
∑ ωγ τ −− + + − () () {} {}
() () ab t S ab {} , ; d e {} , ; ( B 3 ) n ii


































Sa bt N a b a b t





Vt ga a t b b t
{ }, ; 1, 1;







˜ () ˜ 1; 1; . (B4)
ni i
k
k kkk n kk
k


















IntheaboveexpressionweusedV t ˜ () whichisdeﬁnedbyequation(48),andthesloppynotation




() {} () ()
ab
aN i a b
{} ,
!,











thatif + ∑ + n ab () i ii isodd,then
∫ ∏ αα =





b n * i
i
ThismeansthatintheseriesΘ Θ = ∑ tg t () () i
i
i ,alloddpowersofgvanish.Finally,wecanexpresstheinﬂuence
functionalΘ t () as







Θχ = t (0; ), (B8) 2 2
Θχ
Θ
=− t (0; )
2!







− t (0; )
2! 3!









− t (0; )
2! 3! 4!
, (B11) 8 8
44 62 26 244 424 442 2
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() [ () 1 ].( C 5 )
ThisdeﬁnestheLamb-shiftHamiltonianas
∑ αα α =
αΩ =±





















∑ ργ α α ρ αα α ρ =−
αΩ =± {} DA A A A () () () ()
1
2









δΩ ω ω σρ σ σσ ρ







=− × + −
+− + −
+− − +








() ( ( ) 1 ) ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ,
() ˜ ˜ ˜˜,
2
() c o t h
2
˜˜ , ( C 9 )
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δΩ ω =− g 2c o t h
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